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fii'sl ("lace, il i^ Hillside of tluliiiL-uf ll'.(iii>^lit ; aiul. in llii.' >t.-i'()inl,

it iutroduci.^ a coiitrailicliiiii ; for. if (1'mI rai>cs a man, what is

tliu siKiiificanct.' of this wainiii); al)oiit tho <.\il cfTi.ct^ of alM<l K"^'-

ernoi i" In H. -;; ami •;; arc i>aralkl, but v. '> in H (loi-> not

add to the thon>;ht of 5,1 by ^a\in.; that bi;cuu--e Jfl:ovah has con-

trol of L-VL-ry man. liu uill put his^lorv ni)on the face of the ruler :

an<l tlii> i> more absurd m the dreek wliere ti'uhia oeeurs for

r^Z'lt It -eeni> to uie t]'.,ii in these two \er,-e> we have Iwo

vari.Cit- of a lost ori;^'inal. We ina\- restore it tlius : lai

'?Z~ - r''Z"Z'Z ZT'S "*;. 'Z~ is supported by S>riac and aKo

r'-rtc. ( 1)1 'r'.r. i:z" -•;'- ry •£'•
: for -ry": rv cp. 2 s. xxiv.

15. The whole will then mean :

' In the jKjwerof Ciod is the rule

of the unixerse ; aecord:n}4 to the appointed time his f;lor>- will be

e.\alted." I'.y >uch a text we can explain bz!"- and "23 as addi-

tions toioniplele "2
: the mi mpiion »;b

( Tr.HmiDTri;.' i as from "2"
;

~-~T.'Z, what is appointed, as another form of T^'^ : and "~~y'" as

a corru]>tion of ".'^"Z- The ]ii(jns sentiment of this \erse is parallel

to others in the book, as wlun the autlu'r ]irays for tlie retur:i of

the >eattered tribts of Jacob

—

the prayer of a late Hebrew for the

vindication of Israel before the world. Th.it such a thouv;ht

should occur at this p(iint is not stranjje. since we ha\'e a similar

verse at the end of xliii. and in xliii. 5. Like th<i>e verses, too,

this verse forms a transition to a new thought. In the preceding

\erse the author ma\' ha\e been cautiiHisly referrinjj to the gov-

ernment oi the da\- and. llienfore l)reathes ihis pious hope of

Judah's Messianic da_\ -. h'or a translation from (ireek cj). ix. <s

"' S" I "£')=(i\\oT/;/oj'.

A comjiarison <if H. and .S.iadi.i gives the following result :

Sometime> Saadia -upports H. but even then, witli variations.

At other times, Saadia seetii^ to be a free translation of the

original. Hence there is no clear evidence from Saadia. The Tal-

mud has about the same \;ilue a^ .Saadia. Saadia and tlie Talmud


